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ÔONTL<AST BET WEE N 'T'UE SITUATIONa
OF CATUOLICISM IN 1800 ANDIN 1852.

<From hfle Count de Mon!alerber's~ -ecent pamphlet,
Des Inlérêts Catholiques am XIX. ,iede.")

(Contin.ed from our Las.)
Let us now pass <n oreiew the scenes wlchic re

have been conemplating, and east a lasty glance atL
e most striking features oh lie new picture. s
Wiat eneèuiiiaging and cnsoling sympnltotxs arc

observable in Spain! i Redueed by Napoleon's inva-
ion to the coniscioumsiness of er foi-ce and her digniity,
of which a long and miserable despotisin had led her
ta'doubt; and tien thrownv,as we hve ben, iito tue
sanguiniary horrors of revoliution and civil war, sle1
uas seen Catitolicisun surviriig the spoliaiain of the e
' huch, the profanafon and bu-nicng i lier inonas-
tenies, and the mxurder of i er mîonîks. The niew idcasà
<W philosophy and religion have affordeil er littUe morea
than parodies,.pitifuul couterfnits, the intelligence of
vhich has only crossei the Pyrenees to excite thev
derision.of the masters ai the style. Tra inuldividualsp
alone, endowed avith suiperior genuius, taughmt Spain toa
believe that tie days of her dectine rere nearly ato
aun end; anud these two men are Cathxolics. The onIe,
Donosa Cor-tes, bas obthinted on sure ground the at-i
tentive admiration of Europe ; te otier, Balmez,a
Who died in thé flower of his age, an historian, philo-a
sonher,- theologian, and more particulurly a great
plitician, conversant wit aIl the condiustions of mto-
denx:liberty, and at the saime lime, ah all ime inimr-t
mities of a: demnocralical society, andi knowing how 1
ta reconcile ie Iuînious intelligence of his tine arilih
that rigid attacinei tel iummuutable infalliilityof v
the Church, awitholiut rhich n Spaniard is vorthy of
beinug considered a coinpatriot of Xiîmenes and Cal-t
deron. Catholic reaction in Spain having been soe
lng silent and imperceptible, moist be sa muchtlihue
norecprofound, since it has folunid stihi organs of ex-b
pression. .Such, at all events, is lie estimate foried

faiLt by the statesnen whoa g-overn that country,
uiuaélhue' luey have just conlchaled with Rome one of
'Ii ' anst advantageous concordais that the Holy Sec
Sas-ever for a long time olbtainxed froua a Cafthlic
power, and of ivhich the sincere execution will soon
resatore happy days both to lthe Church and the.king-
dam of Spain.
* The systen of concordats also exist in Gerniany;
but executed- as luey arc, îîunfaitihiflly, theyhliave notL
beed.fauxnd sulicient to hel the voundsef religion in
tha tgreat country. Othuer reniedies and other les-
sons have been required: lessons have nat been want-t
ing, and remedies have sueéeeded iem. At thei
present day, what a change and what progress is
observable! German Protestantisn, under the in-
fuence o the rationalism and pantheist whicl iithas
developed, lias last its said ; it lias now only a cor-
poreal existence, maintaiued by the energetie aid of
t-he state. Ail actual life las abadoned it ; and as
for doctrine it lias none. ueither does it presumine ta
teaich any. Go nowr, and ask in the country of Lu-
ther, vhat s become of tat famous doctrine of jus-1
iflcation by faith alone,a doc.trine so convenient thati

it is astoniishting it bas nal become the creed o ail
thelibertinmes in.the vorld: it isino longer anxywahere
professed.. Go nowr, and count the number of Pro-
testants voivwuld be wivingo' ta sign in its orioeinal
form'the-Confession of Aîugsburg; they could atl b
contained <n ane smaail borouigl.

In that ver ' place where Ronge, that pitiful coun-
tirfeiter of Luther, lai prophesied, amid the vocife-
rous applause of the denocrats and philosophers, the
flal -ruin of the papal Babylon; and in that very
spot, inonks, Jesuits,-and Franciscans, again mnaking
their appearance in the detested habit, after ages of'
pracription, attract arounit hleir pulpits an eager,
iuiarous, and indefatigable crowd, and render their
-issions one of the nos. striking cevents of conteun-
Poraneois.history. It that place wlere Lola Montes,
educed by thexeriaple of the oraclesof the tribune

ad tlie feúilletonists in France, encouiraged by the
Inds aflight andprogress, sustained by the pub-

liî or acknowledgedg sympithy of Protestantism and
e a -l linta veýrt place vIei-e this shaneless
le dscceededhili representing lerself as the

ofilJesuits, and availedl hierself of iher i-
-mimois ascendanct la obtain the dismnissal, from
eh'ng's councils, and fromn the professrships ofi lue
n !Tersitieof athei r most uptgrigt niiiisters and the
osi eminent aflie .literali ; there, too, a Catholie

ti nesthblis/,ed far he defenice af religious
diur7 re constition&i rnonarchyj,nobhy nevenges

flu aitrnaes inliited uaion the qatholics, by main-
e<Mtheaîi natlyalfy of the Bavarian people,

mÎs tnough cleical influence, ungrateful
aty.ait> lnthat:p'lace, vrIîére the-Soaciety of Gu--

us hùdslplus, iich. had undertaken, -under the
dction af thuix dev tato aIoGerxany, o <tintrô-

b taAtis n"+inè oi luàhast' retreats of
S stmti irptuil aflned t aiere again, thte
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meo, St. Boniface, are planted, take root, and aree
daily seen to spread their branches more and more,a
narching in front, and wrilli rapid steps, to the con- i
quest of Germany by faith and cliarityt |

Let us not forget Rolland, for there also ire dis- t
cover precious elements of regeneralion whicli areP
being developed to the eyes ai'o lie astoiiished ob-a
servur. Yes, in that lHollaiid, wlhere persecution9
against Catholies has been for half a century so ac-1
tive and sa eectual; tiat counitryi wiieli lias so
cruelly pursued the missioaers, religious men, ail 1lie
soldiers of iuim, in ie tiw hemi pheres, both bysen
anîd by land, iii Asa- as in Asmerica; which has ut-C
terly destroyed,:together vithli the Portuguese sway,

thie hopes of the Church in the 1udies;ý and ich el
having arrived at the term of is colonial conquests,0
hîad itsetlf become a sort of colony of incredulous1
anîd Jansenist writers ; in that Holand, where flieC
existence of Catlioics was as it iere unknowinî to the 
wbole world, they bave by degrees reconquiered thef
power and importance awichu are due to the htalf of a 
pXeople. Their' numober already amounts to tvo-fiftlis
o the entire population. 'hlie gravity of iheir man-
ners, the fervor of Ilcir fait lu, Ileir pious muniicence,i
bave secuired for the Churchii that country an emi-v
ient and honored existence. I'otestali.tintolcraice is
alarined at this unexpected progress; the old Re-1
l'rners o Dordrecit seek to conceal the nothingness
in whicih their oia doctrine has fallen, by maintaiingo
the ancient yoke ipon the necks of their victims.f
Likce the false m>ther in Solomon's judgmiuent, they
denand the dealth i the child iwhiich contiiues toa
live, to console tlenselves for liaving extinguislied%
the liue of their owa offspring. In the place of li-
berty and equalily between aIl confessions, to whichl
the constitution of the country guarantees an exist-p
ecce, a system iof universal exclusion is substituited,a
by virtue of which the Catiolies are deprived of all
participat'on in public situations, and even in the
elective functiois. Secret societies bring to thisa
work of inLiquity the aid of their perverse and pow v
er'ul action. But, aided by the press and the invin-e
cible courage of a few independent wrriters, thec
Catholics -have not sbrunk from the contest; dhey
have aiready obtained the full liberty of ther rela-1
tions with oine : they are disputing step by steip the
groiind whiich the law secures to <hem, for whicli
arlitrary power and prejudice strive with them ; they
resist ivith tliat generous perseverance whiieli God
ever puts to the test, but which le is alvays pleased f
to crown ; and every day witnesses tie inîcrease of i
thEir nuimbers and the extent îof their courage.

But it is mare especially in France tiat the trans-
formation is calculated to strike the attention of the
most casual observer. Is this indeed the same
country which appeared, thirty years ago-ten years
even-not to know how it could sufficiently expresst
ils repugnance for the influence of the clergy, ifs
contemupt for religiouîs institutions? What noiw is
become of that formidable unopaîuularity writhi whîiehi
the least manifestation of Catiholie thought or of
Catliolic action iwas assailed ? Whither have de-
parted those doctors, those writers, who found, iii the
resuscitation of stale diatribes against the monks and
priests, an inexhaustible source of profit and honors h
It miglht have been imagined that there was uto echo,
io credit, no publicity to anything but ilheir inîvec-
tives: and yet the Church appears again more pow-
erfiu, more beloved, nioie popular li oan in any other
eluachi of our modern listory! Ail siucceeding pow-
ers inyoke lier support and lier sympatl hy ; they all, in
their turns, shoiv lier their respect, ileir confdence,
tiheir humble devotedness ; they ai adispute the lionor
of. prochimuing her indispensable influence, and to
loosen, if not to destroy, the fetters by whiclh she
bail been bound. We, poor slaves of political ifUe,
so long despised by ail parties-so long classed inthle
rank i tiresone drearners, and disregarded petition-
ers-even we have triîumphed ; not indeed for crer,
nor, perhips, for any long period, but quite sufficient
to make know the secret of our power, and the value
of our sîîpport. Liberty in euhicntioii;so long called
for in vain, bas at length been obtaihed ; it lias been
voted even by the very men vhmo had stoutly refused
it. More hbouses are offered to the bishops (han fhey
can possibly direct: to the-Jesuits, more puipils than
they can instruct. To the Jesuîits ! do ve say ? Yes,
those Jesuits, fox the dispersion and complete extinc-
lion of wiom every effort was êxerted at Paris and
at Rome, are nov peaceàUly reinivested writh theonly
riglht to which they 'havé ever laid ciaiim-that of
devoting tîhenselves to the salvation of souls ! Be-
hold them once more recalled by public autliority
itself, to fill those missions wlhi are most canforma-
ble to the indefatigable llexibility of Ieir institution;
to the governnent of the colonies of children in
Algeria,'t the moral reformai ofthe penal settienents
ofCayenne! As for'bthe other religious orders,ttey
are settled, and in free operation, on the soil from
îvhenlce they were banislied. by so iany lawv, still
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extant in Our own codes. and but recently appealed to
a«ainst us. Our bishops, who were but recently for-
hidden ta communicate even by writing, have been
allowed ta assemble vithout opposition. anti present
to astonished Christendom the spactacle o thirleen
provincial cmetiCils, held viti allIle majesty of the
ancient law.,rivlina anc.another in zeal and elo- I
quence, in the expression f lrtheir solicitide for the
nioral interests o France. of (ir devotedrness ta i
ie prerogatives of tlie Hiaoly See. These conquesis

of Catholle liberty, I ar velli aware, are no longer,
or are not yct, placed under the sanction of the lavs;
(hat the arganic arti:les, so unworthily annexed to
the sacred {ext of the concordat, are not abrogated ;
neither nam lignorant orfle fact inta, in flic arsenal
or iegsiation, there are still mnany foiimidable ven-
pons ava:lable but in a couintry inwhiil the writ tei
code is condenned to undergo variations so sidden
and frequent, we nay be alloiwed to look upon lie
facts that vi have just eiîinerated as being staamped
with a serious and incontestable authority.

Let us, liowever, cross over the Straits, and con-
template, vitli respect and gratitude, one of tlh
most astonishing spectacles that God ever gave ta tle
world. En1aiid, Ilat sovereign nation, fle heiress
and rival of ancient Rome in point of extent and

ower,' tihe pernniament majesty of lier instiftuiions.,
the energy of lier political systen, the perseverance
of lier designs ; England, se long fle cherislhed and
faitlfiul ally of the Clmrch, whici subsequently re-
volted against ber mother, and, in lier apostasy,
arose to the sunmit of humain prosperity ; EnglInd,
whose power nothing can resist, and which braves,'
with imprudence and iinpuniy, flic perils ta which ail
other states have succumbed; thiat imperious and ail-
powerful England nîow fmds lierself invaded, braved,
and vanquislhed, hy the invincible weakness of that
Church which she basso often expected ta annihilate.
She h'earsattaclhed ta lier loins,wîtlithhe ever-present
and indelible stigma of lier capital offence, the instru-
ment.of"Iter pîunislment, which may becone, when-
ever she. nay be disposed ta receive it, that of the
divine rnercy :tdavards lier. IrelIand, sa long the
forgotten of al! Europe-even Catholic Europe-
has never abandcned. lier faith.. She lias outlived a
long period ofi uffering, the martyr of lier indonita-
ble love for the Ronan Church. Three centuries of
confiscation, persecution, famine and degradation,
havp passed over lier head, witlhout intimidating lier,
or forcing lier ta yield. At length sue produced an
avenger of ier wrongs; but an avenger afier lthe
manier of Christ, who saves while lie punishes us.
A man arose, whîo, vithout having ever occupied any
official station: without having ever asced or re-
cuived a lavor, tille, or decoration, reigned over his
country during thirty years-reigned over 'he hearts,
the arims, and even the purses of five millions of bis
countryrnen. He reigned without ever sledding one
drop of blood ; witloit giving rise ta a single violent
or illegal struggle, but solely by the mere force of
his cloquence-of that eloquence at once both free
and restricted, which the vonderful instilutions of
England permit to be exercised even by the adver-
saries of lier domination. le reignecd, and his reign
was more serviceable t tlie Catliolic cause than that
ai any modern king. His feliow-countryren be-
stowed on him the appellation of Liberator, and pos-
terity ivili continue ta award im the tite, not merely
as the deliverer of is country, for otlers miglit have
accomplishted tlat, but as the deliverer of the Church
of God, in the inost powerful empire of the worid,
whichli had not then been granted ta any individlual to
effect. He it vas, wlo, writhx Ireland at ]lis back,
knocked at the door of the English parliament in the
name of his people. It wras opened, and the Catla-
lies of the three kin-doms were admited with him,
and for ever. The conqueror o Napolcon delivered
up bis arms ta the moral chief o a people unarmned.
but renldered invincible by the foice of right, and
preluding the defeat of ilieir oppressors by (le vice-
tory wiich they obtained over their own intemper-
nce. Ple great and gloriots at of Catholic
Enancipation, after fifty years of discussion, was
corisuiimnatei.

The Iris race, prolific as it is faithful, tihronging
from ail parts o the mannufactories, workshops, and
public ivorts, and especially to the colonies, carry
iwith thein the true faithl ienceforth enfranchised
and that immense British empire; extending over the
ive parts o the globe, nnd ulpon whliich, it may be
truly said, that the sun never sets, becomes ke the
Roman empire o old, a vast nursery of Catholic
episcopal sees and missions. And in order that Eng-
land may not be humiliated by ibis victory, obtained
by a foreign and subjugated race, God permits that.
there should be deeloped in the very bosom of the
Anglican clergy an unforeseen nud prodigious move-
meut tovards the traditions, the autiiority, Ihe unity
of Rome. The faith of the great Alfred 'of St.
Anselm, and St. Thomas o Canterbury, is resuming
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s riglts over ltie sOUIs of ils repeîtnUt sons. Afler
a long- and fruilles.s struggcle, inspired by the dei siidci
hope Of di'overinug a imene teri m betieen truiub ari
ernar, betieen unity and division, ile élite i fth
Anglican lergy are de ticliig theiiselves, and, sacri-

cing liviags, richl es, ties Of fricndslIip, 'amîxily cor-
niexions,-coiming ta recl'uit Éle legitinafte militia t
tlie sanctuzary, or to edify flie wiborld by the humbtluh'
lervor of theimir seculaur virtues. We liaic never e-
tertamied the dangerous dreains if those whlio hatmr
predicted, writh lridiculoaus aasnUaIce, the c omplcT'c
anI iiiînediate conversion of England; and still ,
do ave ahare in flic fanaicluaisim i i hose whuaWOLI w L
wvishu ta rekindle antiqnated aiutimathies against a :atini.

sa escntia l o the destiy u>'e Catholicisîi lrugut
the whoile world. Dit ve bail vith joy those gra-
dual conq uests of truiti uponuu a soil fromiii whieb i tIr hd
Sa long beux banished t ihose chuches, those mlona-
teries, anid espociaIly those sclucis, aihich, und cer th'
influence of thile most complie liberty of instructioî'.
are arising daily liv thl side of the aucieit cathedrah'
and universilies iouided by Catholicismu, iai ifrobu
wliihi Calholicis is exclutlded ; those tve bishoj-
rics, which are scarcely adequate t lue spiritu:i
wants of a ingdoum, in ihiieh, a century ago, a singt
vicar apostolie iras ail that avas requircd for the d'-
iection of a handful of the faitliul, scattered up nud
donvi. These are the pledges of a gradual, but cor-
<ain, regeneration. Enîglanîd's retturii ta Catholichy
no langer depends, as it did under le reign ofi hmxes
1i, upon the iill of a iasvereign-an intrigue of the
court and the cabimet : it is placed, together with
liberty itseif, under the safeguard of that truly glo-
rious consituiion, founîded, in thie furst instanre, by
the Catholics, sanctioned afteravrds, at their cost, u
1689, but forning, at tlie preseti day, ticir shield aund
their haven of security.

Ah ! the fanaticism iof leresy vill certainily uot
allow itself to be conquered in a day: vulgar pre-
judices..tle apprehensionsof statesimen, the perlidious
raiicarof lawyers (almost everywhere the enemies
of the Church,) still continue ta lay snares for, and
ta prepare struggles to try the patience and courage
of the English Cathoilics. Theyi vili still be sub-
jected ta more than one exaction, have more (liair
One fine ta pay, more thuan one canmpaigin (o enduire,
such as that of hlie Eccesiastical Ttles Bill. But
none of thlese circumnstances vilI ever suceecd, ai
more thait that bill lias succeeded, in creating a se-
rious obstacle. Nothing of this nature aviiH make
any change in the fundamental state ofi hing
Nothing wilI impair the incomparable force which the
Catholic cause derives fromin the publicity, the equity.
the discussion, and thei hiole political customns and
liberal institutions of Enîgland. Already have the
nost eminent statesmuen, the depositaries of the greai
political principles of Sir Robert Peel, generously
advocated, ai the expeinse of their momentary popu-
larity, the riglits of their Catholic fellow-couintrymneo ;
and, sice the last general election, the Catholic
phalanx returned by Ireluid t thue House of Com-
mons us becomîing, anid the conliet of parties, mua-
tress of the field. 'Were these. Catholic mnembers
but capable of conducting theimselves vith prudence
and loyaty, had ley some chief capable of directing
thiem, the future .suceess of Cathiahicism in England]
vould be certain. O uthe mystery of the mercy and
the omnipotence of God ! A century las not ye
elapsed since the first petition, praying for the einar,--
cipation of the Catholies, aras ignoiniously kicked]
under the har ofi that same louse of Commons. iim
whici at the liresent day the elect of Catholies ar-
the arbitrators ofi English politics!

Finally, the croaning point of this Catholic rege-
neration, wich we have the happiness ta witness, is
the place whicli the papacy lias regained in the vorld.
We should certainly have ta go back ta a very r.-
mote period in history, tofind a fime whflen the foly
See occupied, moved, and ruled the hunian mind tu
liat extent whic it ihas donc sinuce the accession of
Pius IX. Destined, like Him of whomi le is the vi-
car, to pass during his mortal carcer, through ail the
vicissitudes of greatixess and affliction, sometines the
object o the nost flattering popularity, at others,
besieged in his palace, a fugitive, an exile, lie lias
constantly attracted the attention of the world, and
establislhed the incomparable majesty of the Roman
pontificite,.wrhithuer by reviving the sympathy of the
indif'erent and incredulous, or by exciting in the
epiiscopacy, and among aillthe faithful, the manifesta-
tions of union in the obedience and subordination to
the Chxu-chlî, their nmother and mistress, ta such an
extent aswas not surpassed in the nmost flourishibg
period of the muuiddle age. Wortly to love.and to
comxprehend the nature of liberty, lue wished ta be-
stow; it, to the etent that was coasistent aw'ith justice
and their welfare, on a people whomn democratical,
agitations Iad rendered utterly incapable of appre-
ciating it. But amid all the vicissitudes of this diffi-
cuit position, by his celebrated allocution of the 29th
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